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Geo. A. Norwood President
Thos. H.; Norwood, Cashier
Wants roar business and will b
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Geo. 'A. Norwood, President
Thos.' ;H. Norwood, Cashier
Wants your business and Will be
glad to correspond 'with jeu. -

No toothing atrains of Mai's son.
Can loll Its hundred ayes to lnep."

"This Argus o'er the people's rljj.hu
Doth an eternal Tig 11 keep.
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YESTERDAY'S CELEBRATION OF BIG HAUL BYIRISH LEAUEHS PfiESJiOlli
UNDEfi ARREST US THE CITIZEN

1uSuiTHE "FOURTH" IN GOLDSBORO
BANDITS TODAY

POMEflENEFQR (By Associated Press)
Chicago, July 5. striking railway

shopmen, who went out lost Satur-
day, In response to the nationwide

Goldsboro Gave Patriotic Observance
As Never Before to the Passing of

the Republic's Anniversary.

. (By Associated Press)
St. fxiuls, July 5. Bandtis today

boldly held up a Tower Grove street
car, and after disarming a special
polceman who was accompanying

(By Associated I'ress.V
Marion, Ohio, July 5. President

Harding was just a plain cltfeen to-

day "In his own home town," meet-
ing and mingling on the streets
with his kinsfolk and citizens and

(By Associated Press)
Dublin, Juljf 6-- rt O'Brien, for-

mer president of vtf Dull Kralnn,
and Jean 0'Kelly, was one time
representative of thi 2)all Kralnn in
Paris, were 1th placed' under arrest
last night. J I

NEXT PRESIDENT
strike order of the six. shopmen's
craft headquarters, ,wer reported toJob. Moasop, a messenger ot the

Tower Grove, robbed the latter of bo drifting back to work again to- -with "the boys" up ln the printing
shop of tho newspaper he ono timeIt Is learned at Kcellent author

pressed Ills hearers with the e

fact that the boll wee
The Attractions Provided for' the

Delectation of the People Mere
Keplete, the Invited Speakers Were

J 21, 200 in currency and $78,000 in day In large numbers,' although ft.
negotiable paper, and made go"bd I M. Jewell, president of the shopmenthat thaj ilrlsh nationality today

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 5. The first open

reference In the senate to the prob union claimed thst the strike Is 100their escape.government w4U lastjeva general call
to arms tomorrow i taroughout the

edited. i t
Yesterday he addressed a big

gathering at tho fair grounds In
celebration of the Fourth, and today

witnesses who saw the bold up
and robbery say there were sevenIrish Republic. Ij"

at Their Best the. Band .11 unit"

was Superb and Regaling; the
Management of the Splendid Pro-

gram "Delivered the t.oods" In

Fine Order: Bat the Crowd was

l.srkln;.'. "

The fighting In DubUa between the he rovjlewed the parade in celebra of Uie bandits.
irregulars and th f jegular troops" Hon of Marlon's centennial.

vil Is hero all over this section, anil
then he addressed himself to tho
best methods of controling the rav-

ages of the pest emphasizing the use
of calcium arsenate In poisoning the
weevil, in concluding his speech he
laid that the p resell t moment was the
hour of golden opportunity for the
farmers of tlrfc south. Tlio cotton
e:irry over has been wiped ouf and
'here will be this year produced only

The messenger having the funds
In charge, and specially guardedcontinues, with burnings and bombi

ability of Senator Pomorene, demo-
crat, of Ohio, being the party's
candidal for president in 1924, was
made today, in the course of the
tariff debate.

Senator Short ridge, republican, of
California, 1n debating the tariff had
predicted that Warren G. .Harding,
a son of Ohio, the mother of presi-
dents would continue in the Whit

This Is President Harding's first
visit homo since leaving for theings Incident: hutVtlie complete by the policeman was on his way

per cent effective. .
-

Railroad officials bite saying that
many of the ' strikers dld not mean
to be serious, but simply ' want 'a
week-en- d oyer theJFburth "pf July
holiday, and now thAV hyoiirth 1s
passed they a of return-
ing to lelr ;4)4 .V';'VA' 1

Today wa'inldeV;U)iuilrig
point In the thopmenletrllce, )s H

was expected t that ' they, would bt

White House, and ho told his tel- -overthrow of tli li'mularu Is hour
ly expected. ii

from the Tower Grove Dank to
down town hank.kiw oltiscns that be was surfeited

(Joldsboro's celebration of the
Fourth of July, so far as the re-

sponsive spirit and one hundred
Threatened Adjunct

wj'--h high offlcrul dutlos, snd longed
for tho time to come when he could
lay all these down and come home

Mexico's New JLandpet cent cooperation of our IjusI
f I louse as the nation's chief execu Strike I Averted Law Confiscatoryagain to stay.

ness houses and cltiiens generally
could make it so, was a splendid
demonstration of patriotic purpose

jjolnd today by the maintenance , ot
way men :nd other) butJ? the de

(By Associated Press)Ma. A. J. McKinnon Chihuahua City, Chihuahua, Mexico,

tive for many years to come.
Soiuuor Ashurst, replied to Senator

Shortridge, saying that the senator
from California had made no mis-

take in predicting that the White
House would be occupied for long
years to come by a son of Ohio,
the mother ot presidents, bnt said

cision of the )attr , nbt to Join (he
strike, together Vltll the ;tact that
the railroad are advertising for new
men to take up the hop work of

ten and eleven million bales.
This is about the norma.l need. By

ji ganizlng for control of acreage and
runketing, and without the shadow of
i h!g carry over to break the. mar-

ket, the farmers may now be able, by
icting together wisely, to estimate
ibout what the world needs, supply
hat need each year, and kcII it for a

as-'- ililo price. This, lie snid, had
u v r before been possibl" on account

July 3. About 200 Americans owning

(By Associate' Press)'
Chicago, July ho threatened

extension of the strikapf railway em-

ployes to the 00,O0OjJrackraen was
averted today throcg the efforts of
members of the l?nlt( States Rail-

way Labor Board and'ifflclals of the
Culled Maintenance 6f Way Kmploy- -

more than 10,000,000 acres ot land will
be affected by the new land law which

Dies At Maxton
(By Associated Press)

Maxton,, JulyS. Major A. J. Mc-

Kinnon died here today following a

the roads and are getting responses,
gives a more hopeful' sspct to' thehas been approved by the state legisla-

ture, f " ' 'situation. .,
Nobody in Chihuahua can own morslingering Illness. Mr. McKinnon was

end civie unity. All 'Ule banks am'
public buildings and finite every

business house in GaUlsboro tool;

complete holiday not even openinf
their doors in tl early morninj
hoars nor in the "dewy eve;" so Un-

til w.is through no fault of commun

Ity spinV that the crowd was no

here; but in this respect the cele

bration was disappointing. However

there were untaward conditions Jus

at this time that militated agalns
a bis attendance of visitors. II 1;

needless to recount these here; bu

suffice it to say that next year and

K T tiie larj;e carry over, because tlm than 1,000 hectares ot land, (about
2,300 acres) that Is entirely under Allep Makes Settle-- Jf

,h;it the senator from California bad
made a mistake In the name. of the
occupant, nnd pointed dramatically
to Senator Pomerene: followera by
applause from the democratic side
of the chamber.

a great force for good and uplift of
his fellow' man, bad been a power ln
Maxton' business activity for many

lovcrnnu-n- had never before prepar--- 1

any financial means of aiding the
ariaer, and because alsu, never be-rr- e

bad there been any effective co- -

perution anions farmers themselves,
"be south must continue to raise cot- -

ment With; Bank V

( Raleigh ' News and, jObscr ver.)
Defendanta In the;orlmlnr,prosl- -

cu ltivation, the Jaw provides. ' No-

body can own more than 2,000 hec-or- e

more than 4,000 hectares of dry
tares of land that t halt cultivated,

es and Railroad Shop laborers.
Postponement of ,tl' SUdke as

announced last nig' by, '.E. F.
Orable,' president 'outfit fna1htQhncc
cf way organization alter he an!? his
exccutlvo councl' Jiatl ' conferreD
tlirottjjhojt tbo. day- - with chairman
Ben W. Hooper, of tn)J)Ub6r Board,
ami W. W. McMehimcrt' lubof'' niem-be- r

of the board, i
' ii .'s .'.

years. He was the principal cotton
distributor for this section of the
state and had large lumber and rail-
road Interests and was one of Max-ton'- s

main business builders,. ,

No New Scheme For
The Seal Fishermen

farming land. However, holder of cutlonjj resvltlng from the failure of
the 'Central ; Bank and Trust Co.,' df
Raleigh, Were yesterday reduced tofor the ensuing years we must ihe foregoing amounts of farm, land

may hold as much as 40.000 hectares
of gracing lands. . i - '"'.

Major McKinnon was born Septem
s make Goldsboro's celebration of the

ion, ne saiu, in spue or the noil wee-

vil, but. there must be great changes.
A county like Wayne with five IIiniis-an-

families, and less than half a niiik

(By Associated Press;)
St. John's, N. F., July r,. Ncw- - Under the laW, within the sixty days

- Fourth of July of such widespread
reputation and of such varied and

ber 26,1802, near Maxton, On Octo-
ber 13, lS8f, he was married to Jennie.
Le McKinnon .who survives him to

f ter most carefu consideration

two when R.' O, Allen; former prelU
dent ot the bank, 'effected t ett,le- -'

'

ment. with the bank', veceiver by
which AHe paid ''HI7.128.23 at-- tt- - '

from now (aboct September 1) percow too the family, wit h one brood contraptions find little favor j flf mUre MmVo bay(j reat:K .,
s,w to. the family, with an the eyes of the Newfoundlandaverage j

, e(, t,)e l:oncIUB,on-t- ' te w)gc
family income from nonltrv of less alor. and so a plan introduced!, .... , Si...

gether with two sons and two daugh
' mWftqrlous" attractions as to super-red- e

all other events anywhere in

the State. v
Certainly did our program of yes- -

ecu ted a mortgage ; for t " onters., -

lUt HUT AjtIHLA'I nil 1X1 LiJ I H K Lilt" Nf'l T.

sons holding more than that permit-
ted Jiy the law, must make a selection
cf what they desire to keep, and the
balance must be parceled out tinder
government supervision and offered

building at.tbe corner r f ' nl' Thd funeral will, bo held here Wedthan ten dollars annually, consider-- 1 Uiis season to ur.e airplanes for le

changos towards diversification cUg the seal herds failed of se-

nilis! take place. i ceptancc by the seasoned sealing
nesday at four o'clock. Martin , atreete , In ."gi '

loans made by tho I
, tenhy's celebratiop ' provide every

poislbW feature calculated to at- -
skippers. The eyes of an airmanRttfnrn nnrl lipl uriuiu .. a nA llAu'lnit If Governin' resigned the pref ' '

i' "I. I' i
for sale. Contracts of slo roust al-l- o

v tbo pun hit 21 ven li it! Mi
- tract every phase of public; interest,

.' and surely Idi those., who, attended i. L .(Cannon i)ent the sWJI of a seafaringthese two addresses- - were the foot v . .,-- ,' , v.

lea of the carriers url every re-

source haa been cx!) i? fled that af-

fords hope tor a , i '"' ''
mrnt," unid .n

IU if'-- I"'
jii
of tho executive boai . coutilituting
a t uX Dm txacntiwi
board of grand lodge o.HcerS.

Maintenance or way chairmen were
to proceed to take up

interest must not exceed live percent ;:i.v3"r!;SS3baui to receive
'' ''lar. 7 ;' ;

' Cases against J.

...,,.. m w iiiiuii vuiiivfyLy ,turui9K
races and dinner.

After dinner the grand stand was

Aviators flow over the . vaat Jce
fields from Labrador south to the
(.rand Banks durinc The seidtnir rpb.

"
ADVEBTMIXG FRO.H

x,t . (By Associated Press) .
--

Chicago, July S. Completing A six
thousand mile journey from Point

' BACKERS' 8TASDP0IXT
filled to capacity with a represent!-- ; B,in anA lmPi ,n lu-v-o f,v,rf ,, president of the bank, (and H.

Massey. lts cashier, will e ralluj I t-

trial today! It was announce i yuuler- -
Information that the banker expectsHope, Alaska, hlch consumed threethe Wayne County and (ioldsboro herd 200 miles from the

the scaling fleet was maintenance of way disputes withaudience to hear the address of IIjm. gion months ami six days two months
and eight (lays of which wero spent day by Solicitor E. Norrla. '

Robt. A. Cooper,

, and . bnt lor tjrt, unpropitious wea- -

ther there wouicj not hav been a
" hltuh' to our admirably programmed

celebration.
Beginning' With the splendid mili- -

. tary band from Camp Bragg, which

rogaled the occasion with superla-

tively excellent music, from the
early morning bour3, both in the

city and throughout the hours of

the program at thn Fair grounds,!
Mil the crowd dispersed, every fea-

ture was excellent, and there was

not a dull moment.

South Carolina, who recently re Solicitor Morris took ;no-ps- rt' la
the settlement which waa hiade. be- -

from business men Is sot forth In

Printer's Ink 'Monthly by If. O. Robin-
son, senior vice president of the Guar-
dian Havings and Trust Company, of
Cleveland.

Relieving thoroughly "In tho value

hunters, nnd went on about their

tween J. C. Little, W, O, vBsraes and

the individual roads, and In caso an
agreement Is not reached., to refer
tho matter to the labor board. These
disputes include the wage cut re-

cently authorized by the board for
maintcn.tiiice of way employes, charg-
es In maintenance of way rules and

(

signed that ofllrc . the posi- -accept ,,usinMH. Thp alrm,!n offero(1 to ,,,,
linn he now holds, memberas a ofj,helr information to the Newfound,
the Federal Farm Is.n Board. an.lt,.jn), KriVcrnment for $40,000 an,! they
it was chiefly this andon new most joJTerw, it t0 the owncr f tho

J. O. Ball, receivers of the bank, and

in "mushing" u thousand miles be-

hind a dog sled through the snow
Itev. William A. Thomas, Episcopal
Missionary at Point Hope, three hun-

dred miles north of the Artie Circle,
hi ings a remarkable story of a

Esquimau community

Allen, with the approval of Judge W.of well-direct- advertising Jn creating
good will end in putting goods Intohelpful federal institution that he flcet for the,tIR 8ame flRurc- - T,,e

stioKe, although couched under the wnt ,, ,,- - the hands ot consumers," Mr. Robinson

Pursuit ,,,pnt nor snjp ()W tlors would ileal.text: "Life, Liberty and the
..r LI aw, ..,.,,,.,.. Finally, when the sealing was over

til,- - contracting ot t or track work.
Members were directed to continue

work under the cut wages ordered
by the Labor Hoard, effective 'July 1.
but to make any revision of rates
id to July 1 and- to wlth- -

say.'--

"When a concern wlih a meritorious
product enters an an extensive adver-
tising campaign, we generally Indorse
the move but before giving our un

And as to the "provender pio-vide- d

for the easement of the "inner
man," there was nothing omitted --

except well, never mind the ico

water. There was barbecue, sand-

wiches of infinite variety and tooth

Governor Cooper Is really an Iile.il. and the fleet had dispersed, the
a typical representative ;or:i agreed to accept 10 cents a

oT a' cultured, refined, intelligent sc-a- l for their Information. It was

A. Devfn, who was designated y
Governor Morrison to preside , at tha
special (erm of crbajnal,court which ,

is now In session." ', "f .

"I have made no agreement; Imt, '

I expect to nol pros ths-thre- e cases :

against Allen, with ; lea ye reopen
them, as Boon aslbB recelvfrs .'of

the bank report to me tbal'A'Ilen has
made full restitution Of 4 all1 funds
he extracted from the bank and that
(hey are fully satisfied wlik the se-

ct rity given," stated Mr. Norria ysi-tcrda-

J. C. Lltf le, ode 'of jthe ijff
celvers, stated that It Is expected

Iti.i.i ...;!... .....i.....Carolinian we started to say South too lato ami so the seals-from-tb- e!
' "' 1. ..,. ,., ,,. ,,.u8 uio carry qualified suijport to a customer's cam-

paign, we necessarily muwt know that
lie corporation is sound In Its adver

ing out of lhe.se matters.Carolinian, but we advisedly omitted theory has never been tested.
Ih,. "Soi th," because be is so j Hunters claim that the main body
well rounded in all the attiHiul.s f Kms was where they killed thlr HIKTIIIHV I'ARTV

some excellence cakes, ice Cream,'

bevo, silver top. coca-col- a. Green,

river, cherry bounce and oransej

crush and "hot dog;" and from no'

one did we hear a complaint tliatj
the charge was high; so that every-- j

vvbich bus been successfully carried
on at Point Hope for the past six
yea is.

I'nder tin- irifdege of the mission-
aries eii.-i-l sufferage has been estab-
lished among the figaras, who an-

nually in town meeting elect frum
''lining themselves the Oinalik, or
council of Leading Men, who, In turn
' na t the local laws and see to their
: nlore.riiient. among the thousand

y of the frozen north even
fives tin inhabit the region. This
lias its pi oliiblt Ion law, which was
adopted three years before the pro-- !

oihilion amendment was adopted in

the I'nitMl Stales say s Rev. Th imas.
This iini(ii" venture in Home Hule

of a .Southern gentleman that. .North (atch. and in nroof txiint to the
has every reason to feel harvest of 120,000 carcasses, 20 per- ''ll,;f Willard Harvey Smith, Jr.,

prmd of him. too-- as Carolinian. ., niore than that of 1921. The ("tl'rl;i'nf"l i" honor of his Sixth birth
When the hour for Governor Cooi)- - !,,t,i hand at the h.intinc studies wtml daV M'""1"y ufternoon at Herman such a report will bo made to the

tising vinture and that the objective
is well defined.

If examination reveals tha' the cor-
poration's advertising appropriation
la tnd within good busi-
ness economy, as determined by an

of the concern's balance sheet,
the program Is Indorsed.

Ilccarse most progressive firms have
grown through advertising, we are
favorably disposed toward and aid

.:Park.
At five o'clock the little guests ar

solicitor todayc? to speak arrived, Dr. C. F. Stros-'an- d weather for weeks before the
nider, the energetic .rhalrman of the R(.HSon opens, and then follows his
committee of arrangements, present- - experience and instinct. As for
rd our townsman Judge Frank A. ppotting seals from the air, he says.'
Daniels, who in a happily couched n nre(?) man is to be trusted with;
hisiric reminiscence of the time ,i,.lt jOD Even experienced sealers!

Tomqrrow Half jHfolIdayv;
rived.

Games were playe I including an in-- t
resting story by little Helen Sasser.
.'! be little ones forim-- a circle with

body got plenty and everybody was

saWsfied and in chenrful mood.

The great absorbing find most

profitable feature of the program was

the speeches, which had been pro-

vided with especial thought for the

benefit of the farmers, and while

a great many representative farmers

were in attendance to swell the

goodly audiences that heard them,

we regret that more farn.ers were

nxt present especially tenant farm- -

Bettinnlns wHh tomorrow: : under
v.as inaugurated -- ix s ago. aner ,1(,se a(TOnt where sound and bal- - the campaign of the OoIdebora Busfi''when North Carolina was under tli a,!mlt that nothing is easier than ""' !,,,' " Hie center, with "jfhe breakdown of the automatic nil anced budgets provide for a liberal ness and Professional .WoUians'ChlbV
'" a sribal chief, i.n i f .iio ing the amount of sound, well-direct- adver.Goldabora merchants and ' binkere

rule of ths "Royal Governor of Si'ith t,, exaggerate the number of seals i'"r nn its ilass as chosen partner sing
Carolina." wittily warned Governor yiip (rom the crow's nest of a '"g "Happy Birthday ! ypu." inslnii':en vl-ii- ban lieen given the,io,ijj'
Cooper that those iiavn of 'English sh j p. i,.t alone an airplane. lie cream and cil e was served.

Those cniovini? f m I ,.snltll, of
tin

K- -i clmaii
Episcopal

geni rat inn

::i vears at

younger
throughi nminion even toougo coming There are other issues in the ar- -

will Inaugurate the regular .weekly
half-holid- at 1 o'clock, 'which
will be observed hence , forth , sey
Thursday, beginning at 1 p. m, until

i t . i ti f i rrvi f:l
f h C .ro- -ers. who neeu nwi i (through the executive gunient. too. Many hunters believe and Helen 1 i.n is, Mildred and Sunday School

Preservation Of Am-
erican Principles

point Hope, Kcv
Carolina Holmes. He;

Farrier, Etolu Howi
Thorn as n poi i s

n Sasser, Ethel
I. Francis Bass,.;

September.
'(Ii iginaliy t.o l)i:s:.l!l: was nun

pnseil of seven iii' n.'' say- - Id v Tliom
as. "Hut H was found later that

a Fii-- Hip he

(By Associated Press.)
Boston July 5 More Important

than the Americanization of the Iml- -

Duplin Gives Aber-neth- y

Majority of 18

f.orithy I'enrs'in. John Philip Lynch,!
Francis and Robert Simklna, Kdward
Swine m, Herbert Carter, J. H. Bass.
William Ruber'. Willard Harvey,
Richard Hard Smith.

.They departed at 7 o'clock declaring j

him a very (harming host.

t ho seal herds have been depleted,
and that heavier catches than that
ofiliis year would soon wipe them
out. For the 30 years from 1870 to
1900 the average catch was 200,000.

In llioo the fleet attained the rec-

ord :!17.0CO. Two years later there
was another big catch, and since
tha' time the seal harvest been
dwindling. .

Then there is the market to cm- -

lf grant is the preservation or American
t in Np"(l'i)ll Hie r.gl

principle for Americans, Dr. Albert, (Special to the
N. C. July I. The - of--

on the subjects mat tne speam-.- s

so fully and coherently discussed.

Our own "Tom Parker" -- known

at large as Mr. T. B. Parker, of the

Ktate Agricultural department, tal-
kedami as always well on Diver-

sified Farming. He wis followed y

Hon. J. A. Evans, of the t'ni'ai!

States Department of Agriculture at

Washington, who spoke on the ' Pro-

duction tof Cotton and how to Con-

trol the Boll Weevil."
Mr. Kvans spoke direct, forcefully

and with the palpable knowledge of

his subject written in bis very coun

riiia would nr; be tolerated n r.v. and

that he must be "very and
".nlr-1:.- " an. he t'K-- presented the
i nor t bis audience, who

erected him with hearty appli
floviruor Coij tr v.as jus as ha-t-

in his repartee i:i i !ini)wled':ini'

iiilrodncti hi of JuJv
ilaniels. and from :lia mori' o' nil
the l3s of his talk h" i.t ul tho
i attention of his audiencp

Governor Cooper's address was a

magni.icen! plea for the fnllr';- life

whitii lies back of materia) prosper-
ity, and far material prosperity g" a

Shiels. Teachers College, Columbia

ginn'ni;
sulferage
men ulit.
Coun- i.

w a - ii w to oii-i- i ali'l w

in tlo ef the
l'br:stii.as was fix'-i- as the

I niverelty. said in sn address today j flrIai count of Duplin county's prl

sr.MMv mhool ornx;
before the Department of Iraigrant j mary vot9 jat Saturday for- -

Notional Educ ation Asso-- ! ?reM0nal democratic Candidates,' as
ciation, here. J canvaased olBelally today, and SO

"If, as sha.s been proposed the ' announced, gives Hon. Chas. L.
press is to b" re gulated bec ause it Abcrnelhy, of Ker Bern a" maiorlty

day of ihe ' i n la cau-- ' on tuat
ilay all of tin- tribcsm- ii i nil" Into
the seftbineni f r fra-iii- and mer-

ry making, an we are able thereby
to g"t thr- - full st 'xpi'ssinn of the

sidr. say the hunters. In 1502 seals, -

were so plentiful that prices drop-- , The Beginners or the
lied below a paying figure, ami it Flrf" ptist Sundav School wil'l

when seal heV(' 1nelr aiiniial outingw m only diirlnn tin 'v.i tomorrow
oil brought high. pr:ce for the 'Thursday) afternoon at 5 o'clock
manufacture of glyeer! i- - that the at Herman Park

is in a foreign language; if methods 'of 1 over MaJ. Matt H. Allen, Orsentiment of Ho- i. The namestenance, whicn is classic 111 US pu-an- -

cieaiij of attaining that life. This
Ooldsboro.yIng lines and winsome in us !jfe of opiMirtunity and bappi

ness and sincerity. He first or ail lm- -
nrss is what the Declaration of 1,11iness again bet-am- profitable.! All children in this department are Suppose Government denies the law

of gravity. We'd all fly off the earth.
Spirit of patriotism, came 4th.

and devices of police supervision andare wiitten on a bUikl.oard. and the
fiv sec uring the numb-- r of registration ar- - to be Introduced like

votes are d lared lc fed. while thst I those that ha 'e been the plague of life

one of the five wh tb" groat-- 1 'n European arisfooracien all under

est number of v.tes !,w.ii,m the the guise of assimilation the cost to

councilman " i Ourselves is too high " Dr. Shiels
raid. "Once initiated it Iwll become

' dependence meant in saying that iall j yvrD tne reduced catches of late.lnvhed and urged to attend. Ar- -
IM'OME SAKE V(R A LIFETIME men are entitled to lift opportunity i

)earg have ,ePn sufficient for the J rangements have been made to carry
is a priceless possession. Contrast nof only to live a physical )if t. it is claimed. and bring bai k all children who
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